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As Editor of the 83-84 Reflection I would like to thank those people who, with their help, 
made this book possible. 
Thank you Marjorie Duval, at the archieves for the divider page photo's; Al Bean and 
Patti Joyce, at the gym for all of the sports information and photographs; Nancy Joy, for 
being an "emergency photographer"; Rachel Rousseau, Liz Morin, and Nancy Perkings 
for being the most wonderful staff; Thanks afso to Gary Cressy for his interest in making 
the book as nice as possible; Jean Lessard for listening to all of my complaints; and Rick 
Profenno for the vollyball pictures and especially his moral support. 
Thanks to these people as well as many others who helped make this years Reflection as 
nice as possible. 
Sincerely, 
Joan Savage 






L-R Frederick Rolfe 
Lucia di Benedetto 
Monique Y. Crochet 
Standing, L-R 







PHYSICS Charles Armentrout 



































L-R Fran Sayers 
Russ Kivitisky 
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MATH DEPARTMENT BUSINESS FACULTY 
Mr. Chabot, S. MacDonald, W. Brown, R. Estes, A. Soychak. 
l 
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT 
Richard Cottin, Reut er, Rutherford, Ashley, Baier, Carper, Rosen, Gish, Selkin, Jaques, Barker. 
HISTORY DEPARTMENT 
Padula, Hunt, Eastman, Emerson, Albee Ritmo-, Schieh, Cole. 
12 13 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
.....-:r. · ' .. - . 
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EDUCATION NEVER ENDS ... 
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ARSENIC AND OLD LACE 
Among 1983-84 productions, was Arsenic 





















1!Ni~ I Jurpr_1ser. 
Porteous 
lntown Portland-Maine mall-Newington-Bangor-Auburn 
Pho.-c ~ )J:)'1 
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Go,.. \\o.,~ ~ e. 
29 Elm St. 
(just off Main St.) 
Gorham, Maine 
839-3354 
a railroad station of the lBOO's ••• 
now a unique dining experience 
Steaks • Seafood • Cocktails 
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SPEAKERS AND CULTURAL EVENTS COMMITTEE 
A high school girl (Julia Simpson) relives the good times of her graduation night in the opening scene of For Colored Girls Who Have Considered Suicide 
When The Rainbow is Enuf. The 1984 national tour of this award-winning black play presented by Daedalus Productions of New York. 
STUDENT SENATE 
Eric Lake. Connie Smith. Scott Primiano, Mike Wood, Debbie Devroy. Cindy Glidden, Bruce Pooler. Randy Payson, Mark Bilideau, Joe Chwis. Guy Furbish. 
Mike Saltz. Margo LuVien. John Spruill. Dana Lee, Prof. Phillips. 
SOCIOLOGY STUDENTS 
ASSOCIATION 
The sociology students association is an organi-
zation which allows students of sociology to use 
their knowledge of the discipline for the benefit 
of the University and the surrounding communi-
ty. The SSA is actively involved in making the 
dept. aware of student interest and needs. as-
sisting in bringing relevant speakers to the Uni-
versity, and participating in community projects 
of the Portland area. Membership is open to all 
USM students and at present includes, L to R B. 
Higgins, E. Dahlgren, B. Murphy. C. Kaknes. S. 
Linderman, D. DeMusis , L. Pfaffinger (with son 
Todd) and G. Tripp. 
33 
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WMPG EXECUTIVE STAFF 
Front to Back. Richard Cooke. Caroline Woodward. Joanne Muldoon, Don Connors. BR Eric Austin. Jeff Reed. Jeff 
Hale, Dave Peabody. Ernie Freeburg. 
90.9 
WMPG STAFF 
Chris Bickford, Eric Lake. John Spruill, Everton McFarquhar. Don Connors. Ric k Cooke, Jakie Snell, Caroline Woodward. Jeff Hale, Joan Muldoon, Marta 
Paro. Larry Cole. Laurie Cianchette. Mary Regan, Steve Hirshon, Peter Twitchell, Richard Kuntz, Mark Bruhn. 3rd row Ernie Freeberg. Eric Austin, Louis 





Tyrrell Topp an 
Teresa Sielinski 
Joy Bokleman 
Standing Kristi Borst 
Jean Carbonneau 
Paul McGuire 
Marketing Associates of Southern Maine (MASM) is a non-profit organization of 
USM students interested in learning about marketing and observing it in practice. 
Members are introduced to a broad range of professionals, knowledgeable in 
diverse aspects of marketing, at the club's monthly meetings. Students are also 
given the opportunity to obtain hands-on experience through Marketing projects 









Club members; standing, Martha Chellis, Kristen Johnson, Caroline Palmer, Sandy Fle tcher. Kathy Roge r, Jean Lessard, Kathy Jackson, Susan Thibodea u. 
Tina Massa. 
ENGLISH ASSOCIATI01\J 
Standing; J. Norman. C. Knowles, K. Kreuter, J . Makley. J . Knightly. Sitt ing; H. Va nsteen, B. Ed mands. M. Bruh n, J. Swanson. 
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NATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE 
Tom Tostengard: University of South Dakota, Wanda Anderson: University of Iowa, Alicia Chavez: 
New Mexico State University, Martha Violante: University of Michigan, Liz Grenondyke: University of 
Albuquerque, Mark Mynatt: University of Colorado, Perry McCourtney: N.S.E. Chairperson. 




Gail Lehoux, Joe Cowie, Scott Primiano, Judith Koenig , Penny Rich, Mil Arsenault, Sitting: Ernie Freeburg. 
RESIDENCE LIFE STAFF 
39 




ANNUAL JOB SEARCH FOR WORK-STUDY JOBS. 
Career Day 
With S[Pring came career day which Portland 

























WOMEN'S STUDIES DEPT. 
46 
Among the years activities was Lynn Bolles, Professor of Anthropology, 




How to meet and deal with problems head on, 
Stress, and the Dangers of Drug Abuse. 
Calvin Hill graduated from Yale University and was a football 
star. He was Dallas Cowboys first choice draft. (1969) Hill 
was also a special assistant to Senator John Glenn and repre-
sentative for "jobs for Disadvantaged Youth". 
Sponsored by Minority Student Affairs, 








No names available 
SANFORD CENTER 
Commuter Lounge in Baily Hall 
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THE CHILDREN'S THEATER OF MAINE 
1983-84 Productions 
opened with "Androcles and the Lion" 
and also showed "Cinderella" in the ori-
gional French version. 
















LUNCHTIME SERIES OF PLAYS 
IN THE RAFTERS 
One performance this year was "an Actors Nightmare". The lunchtime 





SIGNS OF OUR TIMES 
Best Sellers 
In Search of Excellence 
Motherhood, Erma Bombeck 
On Wings of Eagles, Ken Follett 
Megatrends, John Naisbitt 
Best of James Herriot 
Tough Times Never Last, Robert Schuller 
Who Killed the Robbins Family 
Pet Sematary, Stephen King 
Poland, James Michener 
Name of the Rose, Umeberto Eco 
Berlin Game, Len Deighton 
Top Movies 
Teder Mercies 
The Grey Fox 
The Right Stuff 
Educating Rita 




Never Cry Wolf 
War Games 
Most Purchases Albums 
Michael Jackson, Thriller 
Lionel Ritchie, Can't Slow Down 
Linda Ronstadt, What's New 
Police, Synchronicity 
Quiet Riot, Metal Health 
Yes, 90125 
Culture Club, Colour By Numbers 
Billy Joel, An Innocent Man 
Rolling Stones, Undercover 
Duran Duran, Seven and the 
Ragged Tiger 
USA skiing, 1st time win in the downhill cup. 
Sailing, America loses the Americn Cup for the 1st 
time in 133 years to Austraila. 









KAPPA DELTA PHI 
Left to right Gary Kilte, Mike O'Reilly, Scott Tibbets, David Wright, John Philps, Greg Samson, Keith Welch, Jim 
Anderson, Ray Taylor, Allen Zeller. 
TUG-0-WAR AT THE GAMES 
SIGMA NU FRATERNITY 
Back from left to right: Mark Styspeck, Randy Payson, Pete Lyons, Dan Blake, Pete Esselystyn, Joe Androlowez, 
Morise Fecteau, Larry Stark, Art Dillon. Front, Pete Smith, Bruce Roullard, Carmine Pesce. Scott McGrath, Bruce 
Pooler, Chris Boudreau, Todd Crawford, Guy Ferbush. 
ENTERTAINMENT 
IN THE CAF 
WHILE GREEKS 
COMPETE 




KAPPA DELTA EPSILON 
Back to front, Barbara Strang, Tina Massa, Lisa Kachmar, Shirley Maclean, Sue Davis, Laurie Jerome, Linda 
Downs. Row two Michelle Moffet, Phyliss Emerson, Sue Patry, Ruth Carlisle, Carla Quimby, Patty Carlozzi. Row 
one, Nancy Joy, Jean Lessard, Anne Martin, Doreen Nuit, Deanna Pelkey, Karen McKenna. 
! 
KAPPA /OlA 
Front, Liz Romin, Second row, Patti Lally, Rachel Rousseau, Third Row, Lori Perry, Debbie Wheaton, Fourth Row: 
Nora Randall, Kim Morin, Sherri Smith, Karen Nadeu. Last Row, Debbie Colomy, Carla Springer. 
63 
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L to R; Brenda Gile, Lori Davis, Larna 
Porter Back, Jan Libby, Kim Mushrow, 
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The 1983 team started the season very strongly 
with wins against Plymouth state and New Eng· 
land college. This was the first win over Plym· 
outh State since The two teams began Competi· 
tion ten years ago. As the season progressed, it 
was evident that the young USM team was 
stronger than in past years and played a very 
tough defense. The resulting eight tied games 
with many strong opponents attests to this fac· 
tor. USM did not lose to any Maine team (tied 6). 
The team played three games to double over· 
time, losing two and tying one. Unfortunately, 
half way through the season. an ineligible player 
was discovered and the team was forced to 
forfeit seven games. The team continued to play 
aggressively and never gave up. 
. _, 
Front row, l· r Jean Pike, Nadine Joyce, Sandy 
Crosby. Robin Sardinha, Linda Waisanen, Back 
row, L· R Coach Paula Hodgdon, Karen Beaudoin, 
Laurel Twombly. Lisa Estabrook, Kathy Sweetser. 
Laurie Becker. Debbie Peters, Laura DeWitt and 
Chris Howard. 
Back L to R Coach._Jean Zimmerman, Unda Desjardins, Karen Haines, Sara Parker. Brittany Nemoff. Linee 
Perroncel, Sue Perkins, Asst . Coach, Michelle Skomars. Front Kim Dellert, M. Barresi. Carolyn Palmer, Joanne 
Stinson and Barbara Maltby. 
WOMENS VOLLEYBALL 
The USM women 's' varsity vollyball team 
f~nished with an IJ.17 record including 
sixth place finishes in the NAIA District 5 
tournament. Freshmen Marie Barresi and 
Linda Desjardins impressively filled the 
two vacant starting postions. Other new 
players contributing their talents were, 
Brittany Nemoff, Sara Parker. Linee Per· 
roncel. 
Returning to their starting positions 
were, Kim Dellert, Karen Haines and co· 
captains Carolyn Palmer and Joanne Stin· 
son. Joanne made All-District team as 
well as All-Tournament and the Second 
Team All-State. The coaches were Jean 
Zimmerman and Michelle Skomars. 
71 
72 
L to R 







The 1983 Cross Country T earn was a 
rather small squad, but size did not pre-
vent the team from making their pres-
ence known. As a team, USM made re· 
spedtable showings at all of the key 
meets. However, the most remarkable 
aspect of the 83 season was the individ-
ual accomplishments which were not so 
obvious from scores. 
The opening meet at Bowdoin College 
was run by five USM runners; barely 
enough to score as a team. The surprise 
of the meet was Grace Smith's fourth 
place finish amid the state's best run-
WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
ners. The team placed third, behind 
UMO and Bowdoin, tied with Colby. The 
Codf ish Bowl, held in Boston's Franklin 
Park was a good exhibition of USM tal-
ent. Grace and Diane led the team to a 
fifth place finish. defeating last year's 
champions. 
The season closed with the New Eng-
land Championship held on a mountain· 
ous course in near hurr icane winds. 
USM finished nineteenth battling course 
conditions, opponents and injuries, all of 
them fierce. 
} Robin Blattenberger Robin Sardinha 
Marie Messer Patti Joyce 
Maureen Burchill Janis Gerry 
Tammy Anair 
Robin Blattenberger 
The USM Women's basketball team wrapped up a 
very successful season with a :23-7 record and 
the NAIA District 5 basketball crown. The Lady 
Huskies advanced to the Bi-district champion· 
ship but fell to Georgian Court College by a score 
of 60-46. 
With the beginning of the second semester. the 
Huskies lost starting guard, Denise Payette and 
later Patti Joyce. In Denise's absence. Messer. a 
sophomore from Hampden, assumed her starting 
role. In her 1st start, Messer displayed an excel· 
lent shooting touch and dropped in :20 points. 
Co-captain. Patti Joyce and Marie Messer were 
winners of Athlete of the Month award for Janu· 
ary. The Huskies finished off the regular season 
with a :20-6 record and a number one ranking in 





























J.B. Christy; Tim Kitteridge, Merle Burtchell, Steve Origlen, Coach Doug Costello. 







Joey Bouchard - 200th victory placque. 
Glen Todd (L) Jimmy Ray (R) 
When the USM Huskies tipped off against 
Gordon College, Coach Joey Bouchard gun-
nid for a personal milestone. His next vic-
tory was to be his 200th. Bouchard began 
his collegiate career at Nasson College. 
Bouchard's teams compiled a 45-45 record. 
The Portland native transferred his skills to 
USM in 1968 and took over the reigns of the 
men's hoop team in 73. Since his inception 
as head coach, the Huskies have won 6 
Western Main Athletic Conference titles 
and 2 NAIA District # 5 championships. 
USM won back to back titles from 77-79 
and traveled to the Nationals in Kansas 
City. 
In addition to head basketball coach, Bou-
chard is an associate professor of physical 
education at USM. An advocate of experi-
ential learning and a strong believer in the 
Outward Bound Program, he has served as 
director of both the Swish Basketball and 
Stix Field Hockey camps. Under his guid-
ance, the programs are becoming one of 
the top specialized sports camps in New 
England. 
During the summer months, Bouchard has 
traveled throughout Africa as a basketball 
consultant for the State Dept. He has been 
asked to return to the Dark Continent and 
help coach the Malian team in preparation 
for the 84 Summer Olympics. Last summer, 
Bouchard assisted in the selection of the 
U.S. Olympic Team in Colorado Springs. 
Bouchard began his academic persuits as 
Assumption College but later transferred 
to Springfield College wt,ere he earned his 
Undergraduate degree in health and phys-
ical education and his master's in educa-
tion. He returned to the classroom in 68, 
earning a certificate of Advanced Gra-
duate Studies from Boston University. He 
has worked toward a doctorate in physical 
education. 
The University of Southern Main has 
reeped many benefits from the tireless ef-
forts of Coach Bouchard. His energy and 
enthusiasm are very evident. He is a strong 








IT'S HERE!! And it ha rdly seems possi-
ble, does it? After all those years of plan-
ning and preparing; of working for this 
important milestone in your life. And 
now you're thinking about your new 
tomorrows. 
AT CMP we know how you feel , and 
we're aware, as you are, that what hap-
pens tomorrow depends in great part on 
the work done today. 
CO NGRAT ULATIONS and Best Wishes 
to the Class of 19 8 4 from all of us at 
CMP. 
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LYNDON H. ABBOTT II 
B.A. Criminal Justice 
Intramural softball, basketball 
Admiral Dick and Hot C men 
University Police officer 













Student conduct committee 3 
Political Science Association 3.4 
New Student Advising Program 
3 














LOUISE M. BERGERON 




















Associate Business Ac;fmin. 
Field Hockey I 
Cheerleading I 
JACKIE BOURQUE 
South Berwick ME 
PAULA BLAKE JACKIE BOURQUE CANDY BRIDGES KA THY BUGBEE 
KIM BOLDUC 
KA THY BUGBEE 
Elementary Education 
Psychology Sweden ME 
Student Psychological Assoc. 
South Portland ME 





TKE. baseball. intramurals 
Elementary Education Resident Assistant 
Phi Kappa Phi Rumford ME 
Program Assistant Robie 
Andrews Fall 83 
Resident Assistant Robie MAUREEN E. BUCKLEY 
Spring 84 Nursing 
Lisbon Falls, ME UMO- Sophomore Eagles 
KIM BOLDUC SUZANNE BOOTH All ME Women ANNE M. BROOKS MARK BULGER 
MARIE M. BRENNAN 
Gamma Sigma Sigma 
Vice President 
Business Adm. Assoc. Degree Sebago Lake ME 
Cheerleading I and .l 
South Berwick, ME 
SUSAN LYNN BULMER 
SUSAN BONSEY MARIE BRENNAN MAUREEN E. BUCKLEY SUSAN LYNN BULMER 
88 89 
90 
STEVEN CALLAHAN MARK CARROLL 
JANE G. CARAS ARTHUR CHAMBERLAIN 





Presque Isle ME 
JANE G. CARAS 
ARTHUR CHAMBERLAIN 
Business Adm. and Econ. 






associates (Newsletter editor 





Fort Kent ME 
MERRION CHESLEY PATRICIA COLLINS 
• 
JEAN CLAIRE DEANA CORNELIO 
KAREN CLAYTON PAULINE COTE 
MERRION CHESLEY 









Stud. Nurse Org., campus 
Ministry, academic appeals 
comm. 
search committee 
Sr. Nurse Convocation 
Maine Nurse Honor Society 
Jay ME 
KAREN CLAYTON 
Two Yr. Business 














GARY CRESSEY Business Admin. 
Business Administration Westbrook ME 
Gorham ME 
RICHARD DUPERRY 
GARY CRESSEY ENID DAHLGREN ENID DAHLGREN LAURIE DEROCHE B.S. Business Admin. RICHARD DUPERRY 
Sociology Ski club 
Yarmouth Pres. Towers Dorm Council 




MICHAEL DUMONT Shapleigh ME 
Crim. Justice & Pol. Sci. 
• Army ROTC PHILLIP DALRYMPLE Brunswick ME 
Business 
Auburn ME 
YVONNE A. DYER 
Social Welfare 
GEORGIA CURTIS Camden ME 
Political Science and Economics 
Student senator, USM Honor's 
committee JERRY DUNLAP 
SUSAN CRETEAU Dorm Representative PHILLIP DALRYMPLE MICHAEL DUMONT 
Business Administration 
Dean's list Residence life Pohce and 
YVONNE A. DYER 
safety, intramural, Phi Mu Delta 
Houlton ME 
CHARLES W. DAVIS 
Business 
Auburn ME ANN MARIE ENOS 
Gloucester ME 
GEORGIA CURTIS CHARLES W. DAVIS JERRY DUNLAP ANN MARIE ENOS 
93 
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MT. Desert ME 
ILONA R. FEENEY 
Gorham ME · 








Industrial Arts Devel. 
Counsel 
Milo ME 
NANCY A. FANARA 




PETER FIELD JR. 
JOE FLEMMING 
DOROTHY M. FOGARTY 
Communication Business 
Mother of Five 
Deans list 
Portland ME 






B.S. Business Administration 
Ski club Pres. 
Programming Assist. 
Portland Union Board 
Southport CT 
VICKI M. GARDNER 
Bangor ME 
SHONA M. GENTHNER 
Portland ME 
.. • . . 
• ' . • • 
• . . • 
DOROTHY M. FOGARTY JANE I. GARNSEY 
CAROLYN FOLEY TODD GARTSY 
VICKI M. GARDNER SHONA M. GENTHNER 
95 
DAVID GILCHRIST SUE GRIFFIN 
GUILLERMO GONZALEZ CA THERINE GUERTIN 










West Buxton ME 
GUILLERMO GONZALEZ 
Music. USM Chamber 
Orchestra 
Lima Peru 





GARY R. HAMMOND 
Accounting 
Intramural sports. accounting 
society. national student 
exchange 
South Paris 
KAY HANSEN LISA HIGGINS 
MICHELE HARDING LORI ANNE HILLS 
SUSAN M. HERSOM CHERYL A. HIRD 
KAY HANSEN 
Math 








LORI ANNE HILLS 
Accounting 
Belfast ME 
SUSAN M. HERSOM 
Psychology 
Chairman Portland Union Board 
Univ. Programming Board 
Wiscasset ME 
also member Alpha Mu Gamma 
National Foreign Language 
Honor Society at Cent. 
Conn. State College 1981 
CHERYL A. HIRD 
Industrial Arts Educ. 
Auburn ME 
97 
SONY A JALBERT 
DONALD S. HODGOON 





DONALD S. HODGOON GEOFFREY HOLLAND SONY A JALBERT BETH JOHNSON 
BETH L. JOHNSON 
GEOFFREY HOLLAND Liberal Studies 
Music Performance Bailey Island ME 
Skowhegan ME 
JACQUELINE JENTOFF 
CANDACE HOGERSTROM Business Administration 
Farmington ME l<ennebunkport ME 
ANGELA MARIA HOOVER CHARLES JONES 
BS Nursing Portland ME 
Phi Kappa Phi 
Thopsham ME 
BEVERLY "BUNNIE" JERAULD 
Communication 
WAYNE HOLDEN Phi Mu, Chi Delphia, 
Elementary Education Orientation committee. 
Sanford ME program assistant 
CANDACE HOGERSTROM ANGELA MARIA HOOVER JACQUELINE JENTOFF CHARLES JONES 
EDWIN INNESS NANCY JOY 
Industrial Tech Elementary Education 
South Portland ME l<appa Delta Epsilon 
Auburn ME 
WAYNE HOLDEN EDWIN INNESS BEVERLY ANN JERAULD NANCY JOY 
98 99 -
100 







83-84 Who's Who 






South Paris ME 
NANCY KNUDSEN 
Nursing 




PAMELA S. KING ARTHUR LACHANCE 
NANCY KNIGHT DEAN LACHANCE 












ROBERT A LIBBY 
Accounting 





Sociology students association 
Treasurer Alpha Kappa Delta 
National Honor Society 
USM Food Service Advising 
committee 
Saco ME 
CELESTE LAVERDIERE CARLLATOURNEAU 
MICHAEL LEE ROBERT A LIBBY 
ROBERT LEMIEUK SHIRLEY LINDERMAN 
101 
ROBERT A LOVETT HOV A LEIGH MARDEN 
JAMIE MACKENZIE KA THY ANN MARSHAL 
NANCY MACKIN ANN MARTIN 
102 
ROBERT A LOVETT 
Nursing 
Enfield ME 
HOV ALEIGH MARDEN 
Business Administration 
South Harpswell ME 
JAMIE MACKENZIE 
Business Administration 
East Millinocket ME 
KATHY ANN MARSHALL 
Business Administartion 
Fresh. Tennis T earn 
Men's Tennis, Ski Club 
Gorham ME 
NANCY MACKIN 




Kappa Delta Epsilon vice 





















Delta Zeta Sorority. 81-84 vice 
pres. of membership 
orientation committee 
Bryant Pond ME 
BART MERRILL 
Criminal Justice 
University police Dept. 








LYNDON J. MOODY 
ANN MURCHIE 
104 





Tau Kappa Epsilon. Orientation. 
Committee. Dorm Council, 
Greek Council, Food Committee 
Auburn ME 











Member of girls cross country, 
campus Christian Fellowship, 




DAVID SA WYER NEALLEY 
CARYL NELSON 
MARY ANN NOV AK 
DAVID SA WYER NEALLEY 
Bangor ME 
MARY JANE NOYES 
Nursing 
CARYL NELSON 
JAYE A. OBRIEN 
Art Education 
Lewiston ME 
MARY ANN NOV AK 
Printing Art 




MARY JANE NOYES 
JAYE A OBRIEN 
PA TRICIA ORR 
105 
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SUSAN P. OWENS 
Business Administration 
Program Director. Marketing 











DEBORAH WEBSTER PIERCE 
Biology 
Portland ME 
DEANNA L. PELKEY 
Elementary Education 




DEBRA A. POMERLEAU 
Elementary Education 
Waterville ME 
SUSAN P. OWENS NANCY PERKINS 
DAVID PEABODY DEBORAH WEBS PIERCE 
DEANNA L. PELKEY DEBRA A. POMERLEAU 
.. 
PAMELA LYNN PORTER 
Nursing 




Criminology Criminal Justice 
Students Assoc .• Police and 
Safety Student Officer and 
office asst .• Army ROTC. 
Portland Union Board. Softball 
South Windham ME 








Portland Union Board 
Karate 
Eliot ME 
MARGARET A. RAYMOND 
Portland ME 
PAMELA PORTER ANN-MARIE PRIVE 
CARMEN URQUIDI PRATT MAUREEN PYNE 
SUSAN PRIOR MARGARET RAYMOND 
107 
RICHARD REDMOND LISA MARIE REGINA 
JEFF REED ARDIS REINHARD 











Dance Club, Varsity 
Cheerleader 






Playing Drums for The Fashion 
Jungle. Researcher and 
Committee member for 
Portland Observatory Project, 
sponsored by Greater Portland 
Landmarks 
Portland ME 
SUE RIZZOLO LEAH SALVA TORE 
BRUCE ROULLARD HAYNE SAUCIER 
MARIA B. RUBIO JAYNE SA WTHLE 
SUE RIZZOLO 
Accounting 
USM Accounting society, Ski 
Club. dance club, Campus 
Ministry. VITA Program 











Kezar Falls ME 
MARIA 8. RUBIO 
Music 
Barre VT 




















DEBORAH J. SHURTLEFF 
Elementary Education 
Gorham ME 
MARY E. SKEHAN 
Business Administration 
University Concert Band. 
University Wind Ensemble, 




DAN SIMONSEAU MARSHA SMALL 
BRENT SINCLAIR CONNIE SMITH 
MARY SKEHAN JEANNE MARTIN SMITH 
MARSHA L. SMALL 




KELLY JEAN SMITH 
Elementary Education 
Minors, Learning Disabilities 
and Language Communication 






East Dixfield ME 





JEANNE MARTIN SMITH 
Political Science 
South Portland ME 
SHARON SMITH 
Phillips ME 
KELLY JEAN SMITH 
. • 
LEANNE F. SMITH 




SHARON L. SMITH 
Nursing 
1 
Student Nlurses Organization BRIAN TIVNAN 
Bangor ME Business 
Danvers MA 
EILEEN R. TARSI 
Psychology Nursing 
SHARON LEE SMITH EILEEN TARSI i 
BRIAN TIVNAN LORRAINE TOZIER 
Student Nurses Organization, 
LORRAINE A. TOZIER 







JACQUELINE SNELL Cape Neddick ME 
Nursing 
IVCF, D.J. at WMPG 
Intramural Volleyball NANCY R. TROTTIER 
at UMO French 
Caribu ME: Rep. French Majors 
Saco ME 
DANIEL D. TETU 
Business Administration BRENDA JOY 
Brunswick ME Accounting 
JACQUELINE SNELL DANIEL D. TETU 
USM Satellites GLENN TODD 




Mechanic Falls ME DIANE TURNBULL 
LOUISE TEVAULT 
Portland ME 
SUZANNE STEW ART LOUISE TEV AULT 
BRENDA TOY DIANE TURNBULL 
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JAMES J. ULLRICH JR. ABIGAIL R. VOLKMANN 
LORI LOU VARDAMIS NICHOLAS VORIAS 
WILLIAM F. VARGUS PAULA J. WAISANEN 
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JAMES L. ULLRICH JR. 
Criminal Just. 
Coventry RI 
ABIGAIL R. VOLKMANN 
Early Childhood Education 
English Exchange With KAC 
Woods Hole MA 
LORI LOU V ARD AMIS 
Nursing 
Student Nurses Organization 
Bangor ME 
NICHOLAS JAMES VORIAS 
History 
Intramural Program 
Old Orchard BCH 
WILLIAM F. VARGUS 
PAULA J. WAISANEN 
Accounting 
Standish ME 
STEVEN WALTMAN KA THERINE WILCOX 
WINNIE WEBSTER JEFF WILDEY 
JAMES WESTPHAL REBECCA WING 
STEVEN WALTMAN 
Psychology 
Coordinator, GPA. BSO 
Chairman, senate exec. 
committee 
Madawaska and Portland 







Hotel Restaurant Admin. 
Old Town ME 
JAMES WESTPHAL 
Industrial Arts 





GAYLE L. WITHAM CAROLINE WOODWARD 
MICHAEL WOOD ELIZABETH WYNN 
RICHARD WOOD DUKE YEBOAH 
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GAYLE L. WITHAM 









Student Senate, Secretary 
Madison ME 
ELIZABETH A. WYNN 
Westbrook ME 
RICHARD L. WOOD 
Chemistry 
Student Representative 
Chemistry Dept Curriculum 
Committee 




Soccer and Stuntman 
Brooklyn NY 
LIFE! WE'VE BEEN LONG TC•GETHER, 
THROUGH PLEASANT AND THRC~UGH CLOUDY 
WEATHER, 
'TIS HARD TO PART WHEN FRIE"fDS ARE DEAR, 
PERHAPS 'TWILL COST A SIGJf-1, A TEAR, 
THEN STEAL AWAY, GIVE LITTLif WARNING, 
CHOOSE THINE OWN rlME; 
SAY NOT UGOOD-NllE"; 
BUT IN SOME BRIGHTER CLIME, 
BID ME "GOOD-MORN,rNG". 
Ode to Life 
Anna Letitia Barb~,uld 
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